
YEAR 6 HOME LEARNING 

WRITING 
Please complete the lesson 
activities as set in the home 
learning tab. This will be 
updated weekly. 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
Here is an overview of the learning I would like the children to be completing over the 
coming weeks.  Sea Mills Primary School are committed to ensuring your child is still 
learning as much as possible and endeavour to do our absolute best to keep this happen. 
If your child is finding the work set at their year group level challenging, please use other 
classes resources. 
If you would like to contact us, please follow the following link. We will respond to you 
ASAP. 
https://padlet.com/emmastafford321/umrium854zd0 
  
Kind regards 
Mrs Stafford, Mrs Lloyd and Mrs Kirley 

MATHS 
Arithmetic papers 
Complete this daily. Allow 
yourself 15 minutes to 
complete the paper before 
discussing answers with an 
adult.  
 
Maths Activity 
You need to complete 5 x 
Mathematicians sessions a 
week. These can be found in 
the home learning tab. 
 
Times Tables  
Continue to play TTrockstars 
daily. Times tables will be set 
to your level. 
 

READING COMPREHENSION 
You need to complete 3 x 
guided reading sessions a 
week. These can be found in 
the home learning tab.  

DAILY READING 
There is still an expectation 
that children will read at 
least three times a week and 
fill in their journals.  This is 
a great opportunity to read 
some good books.  
 
SPELLINGS 
Weekly spellings will be set. 
Please test your children on a 
Friday. Please also practise 
any words that your child 
spells incorrectly. 

SCIENCE 
You will be expected to 
complete two sessions of 
Science every week. These can 
also be found under the 
home learning tab. 

SPAG 
You have 3 activities to 
work through every week.  
If you are unsure what 
you need to do look on 
BBCbitesize or ask on the 
Padlet  

Athletes 
Joe Wicks Workouts 
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-
k&fbclid=IwAR3TwroHG6FJLFfoiAKeDJPAW3B0zCTsgLRdawqNLZvzUibi1YVzEtwHi38 
OR 
www.gonoodle.com 
 

ICT 
Purplemash – You will be set 
weekly tasks. Please login and 
go to your ‘To Do’ tab. 
Please make sure that you 
submit your work once you 
have completed it. 

CGP BOOKS 
During Term 2, children were 
given CGP revision books. If 

ONLINE VIDEO HELP: 
MATHS: www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z826n39 has lots of guides to help you. 
SPAG: www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn (grammar) 
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb  (punctuation) 

https://padlet.com/emmastafford321/umrium854zd0
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k&fbclid=IwAR3TwroHG6FJLFfoiAKeDJPAW3B0zCTsgLRdawqNLZvzUibi1YVzEtwHi38
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k&fbclid=IwAR3TwroHG6FJLFfoiAKeDJPAW3B0zCTsgLRdawqNLZvzUibi1YVzEtwHi38
http://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z826n39
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb


these have been misplaced, you 
can ordered there online.   

SCIENCE:  www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j 

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j

